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Ruby Frances Brown
Invited To Join
National Fraternity

Miss Ruby Frances Brown, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown
of Waynesville, has been elected
a member of the National Honorary
Literary Fraternity, Chi Delta
Phi at the University of North
Carolina. Miss Brown is one of
eight members who have been ac-

cepted into the fraternity this year.
The members are taken in on

literary merit, and each prospective
member is required to submit a
piece of their original work. Miss
Brown submitted a collection of
her poems.

Miss Brown is a member of the
senior class and is majoring in
journalism. She is a graduate of
the Waynesville high school and
has also studied at the Woman's
College of the University and at
Western Carolina Teachers Co-

llege .
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Ted Hundley Given
Surprise Party On
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. B. R. Hundley was hostesson Monday evening 0f a surpriseparty in honor of the 15th birthday
anniversary of her son, Ted Hund-
ley. A color motif of pink andgreen was used in the party ap-
pointments. During the servinghow a large birthday cake adorned
the table. The hostess was assist-
ed in serving by Mrs. Mabel Brown
Abel.

The guest list included the fol-
lowing: Janet Abel, Grace Furtado
Mai ylyn and Alice McMillian, Phyl-
lis Ferguson, Betty Parris, June
Hundley, Dorthy Martel, Pauline
Ferguson, Tommy Wilson, Dries
Vandenberg, ip Ray, Sam Comp-ton- ,

John Dicus, Sammy Jones and
Charles Braekett.

Civic League To Hold
Meeting On Wednesday
Evening, Nov. 22nd

The Waynesville Civic League
will hold the regular November
meeting on Wednesday, 22nd, at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Rufus L. Allen. Mrs. R. R. Camp-
bell will be hostess of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lochlan Hyatt and
young son, Lochlan, Jr., will ar-
rive this week to visit the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will A.
Hyatt, at their home on the Fair-vie-

Road.

Miss Agnes Simons, who is a
member of the school faculty of
Kannapolis, spent the week-en- d

wjth her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Dr. and Mrs. R. Stuart Roberson.
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HERE IS GEN. MacARTHUR In the midst of his dramaUc and historic
broadcast to the Philippine people announcing his return, as he had
pledged he would, and urging them to strike wherever possible against
the Jap enemy. At his left, drinking from canteen, Is Sergio Osmena,
President of the Philippines. ( International Soundphoto)
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Miss Mary Wood Is
Teaching And Studving
At North Western

Miss Mary Wood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wood of Eliza-b-'thto-

Tenn., and granddaughter
of Mrs. John N. Shoolbred, is flow
teaching at North Western Uni-

versity. Miss Wood is also work-
ing on her Masters Degree. Miss
Wood, who majored in dramatics,
is a graduate of thf North Caro-
lina University, where she was con-

nected with the Carolina Play-maker-

Mr. and Mrs. MacFarland Shack-li-for-

Jr., of Anderson. S. C.

ly the secretary.
TTatt Morris, member of

Much interest is being shown in
the revival now being held at the
Dellwood church, with Rev. N. L.
Stevens, pastor, doing the

lanter. was welcomed to the
Kg after an extended absence.

of the afternoon were: Mrs.
Wvche. Miss Jane Wvche.

Mrs. Frank Kinsey
To (Jive Paper At
Club Meeting- Today

The November meeting of the
Waynesville Woman's Club will be
held on November 16 at Oak Park
with Mrs. Frank Kinsey in charge
of the program. Mrs. Kinsey will
present a paper on "Notable Wo-
men of the Unite-- States." Mrs.
James W. Killian. president, will
pi side.

Mrs. Cornelia Nixon, chairman
of music, will be in charge of this
feature of the program. Hostesses
of the afternoon will be Mrs. John
K. Hipps, Mrs. K. A. Williamson
and Mrs. Cornelia Nixon.

K. G. Howell of Ocoee, Fla., is

visiting his mother, Mrs. E. J.
Howell, at her home on Jonathan
( reek. Mr. Howell came at this
time to be present for the 86th
birthday anniversary of his mother.
He has been residing in Florida
for the past twenty-tw- o years, but
often visits his family in Hay-
wood county.
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College in New York. She was thelas assisted by her daughter- -

M. 0. Galloway and Grace Gallo-
way trading and doing: business as
Waynesville Lumber Company has
been dissolved and the said Grace
Galloway no longer has any inte-

rest in said business, that the said
M. 0. Galloway will continue to
operate said business as his own,
as M- - 0. Galloway, trading and do-

ing business as Waynesville Lum-

ber Company. All persons having
claims against the said Waynesville
Lumber Company are requested to
present the same to M. O. Galloway
for payment.

This the 80th day of October,
1944.

M. 0. GALLOWAY and GRACE
Galloway, Doing Business ag
Waynesville Lumber Company.

1402 Nov.

Mrs. Bill Prevost, and her
grandson, Bill Prevost in

first WAVE to be sworn in at the
Asheville office.

She is a eradnntf nf thp VVv.

were week-en- d guests in Waynes-
ville. Mrs. Shackleford is a mem-
ber of the faculty of C'.emson
College.

Mrs. Howell Freeman and chil-- ,
S. P. (lav. District

nesville high school, Greensboro
College for Women, and at the time
she enlisted she was with the per-
sonnel office of the Champion Paperlident, To Attend

fter Meet ol bvlva Llub and Fibre Company.
dren have gone to Oklahoma where
they joined the former's husband,
Pvt. Freeman. They will remain
there while Pvt. Freeman is sta-
tioned at Fort Sill.

? P. (lav. Dresident of Dis- -
Mrs. Minnie Woody is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. L. G. Seltzer of
Xunibcr One of the North

r.a Federation of Women's Canton.

WANTED
Man With Truck or Team To Exca-

vate Large Store Basement
On Contract Basis.

This is fine opportunity for farmer to earn
some extra money during the winter.

Raiff's Department Store
Canton, N. C.

BELEl-HUDSON- 'S

WINTER NEEDS

Try BELK-HUDSO- N First
OIL CLOTH ON SALE FRIDAY, MORNING NOV. 17

We have just returned from the New York Markets.
We only bought merchandise that we're proud to

show you.

READY-TO-WEA- R BABY'S DEPARTMENT
UNDERWEAR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

(Second Floor)

I adies' elastic
SAFETY pins

Handkerchiefs straight
Ideal For

HAIR PINS

GIFTS RIBBONS LACE

THREADS BUTTONSDressesLadies' Coats,

New Coats and use our
Dresses convenient

Plan IArriving Daily. Lay-Aw- ay

(Second Floor) Agk Any c,erk

Nursewear
Cotton Batts

HOSIERY 59,.69.74,White and tiunmelal
Part Wool Batts

Ask Mrs. Justice
97tf

100 Dozen
work pants

Wash Cloths work shirts
To Sell At WORK CAPS

WORK SOCKS50-102-- 160

Boys' Plaid JACKETS

Sport Shirts lioyM Ja;kets and

May be used for sport
(Second Floor)or dress wear.

Men's Winter TOYS
Underwear ,kHks and Games

(Second Floor)Light, Medium and
Heavy Weight.
(Street Floor) TOWELS

1 lot regular 59c seller.
HOSIERY

One lot Rayon Seconds.
21c to 69c. . . . Special

Children's

19 SWEATERS
6 Pairs $1.00 Button and Pullovers ... I

Sizes 3 to 14. . . . All
For Those Who Sew colors.

Good Grade

Blue Chambry Cakes
36 inches wide. Lb 1 .55Sizes ...

QUILT ROLLS 1.2.88
"ir 39(t Cheese Cloth

Lb" 970 Grade No. 80. . . Makes

beautiful window cur--
REMNANTS

tains.
Vt yd. to 3 yd. lengths.
. , . Men's

OVERSHOES
Heavy Storm By "Htwd"

ANKLETS
Solid colors and stripes: $2m4o

BELCl-HUIDSO-N CO.
"Home of Better Values"

will attend a dinner meet- -
Tuisday evening to be held

Mrs. S. J- - Moody entertained aha by the Sylva Woman s
Mrs. Felix Stovall. district

fry. has also been invited to
THOUSANDS 0!F AMERICANS

ARE STILL IN JAP PRISONS
the dinner.

group of friends last Thursday
evening in honor of her son-in-la-

Archie Sales, who is home from
overseas, and Dick Moody, who is
also on furlough from active com-
bat duty.

Claude A. Havnes and
r, Mrs. William E. Smith.

closed their home for the
Mr. Roberts, father of the lateand are guests at "The

Walter Roberts, is visiting his
daughter-in-la- w and grandchildren.
He is 87 years old and active infps Nature Reliave MONTHLY"
church work, taking a leading part
in the revival now in progress atHE mm the church.
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to ti.nctional periodic
start at muse trv f.vritA. Jackson, visited his family here

over the week-en-'lltham s Vppptnhlo Pnmnn'iinrt
fUfve such symptoms. Made
flail? for women it halm no.

Miss Lillian McGaha spent thet Also a grand stomachic tonic
WW label dlrprtlnna

lALPINKHAM'SSS,
week-en- d with her family. She

lives in Hazelwood and is employed
at the Wellco Shoe Corporation.

DIKE CALLS - - II I 1

' '... y - "rKEEP Oil CLIIIIIG

lira fw' i A

Long Distonce calls are at an all-tim- e

high.

It happens sometimes that there's a

bigger rush than usual on certain circuits.

Then the Long Distance operator will help

to keep things moving by saying "Plea:e

limit your call to 5 minutes."

She's grateful when you say "0. 1

1 "v I

of the t reat national effort to win quick
victory in the PaciBc The coat of vie-to- ry

comet high. It coete billiona of dol-

lar! a month to fight Japan I But we
know you'll do your full there, at you
have in all the ether war loan drive.
Your fall tbare ia Uasl one extra $100
War Bond. Boy mort if yon poaaibly
can. War Bond are your beat inturanco
of a tafe, independent future.

Corregtdor? Remember the
Remember of frinninf Japaneia rt

fuardinf Americtn priioncri?
We're out to wipe the'f rini off their facet.
We're out to liberate thousand of

American soldieri and civiltani itill in

Jap priaona. That day can come only
with 6nal victory.

We're out to niah the. Job the Japi
atarted. The 6th War Loan Drive ia part

AT LEAST ONE EXTRA $100 WAR BONDfflll BUY

BELK-HUDSO-N CO.Nun Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED

Home of Better Values'


